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First Session Third Parliament Republic of Trinidad
and Tobago
.

REPUBLIC OF TRINIDAD AND.TOBAGO

Act ,No. 5 of 1987

. [L.S.]··

AN

ACT to a'meruf tl.1e Customs Act, Chap. 78:01
. [Assented to 20th February, 1987]

ENAc'{EDoY.fheparliament of Trinidad and Tobago as Enactment
follows:-. - .... -c.

1. This Act maybe cited as the Customs (Amend- Short title
ment) Act, 1987;
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Chap 78:01

.2. The CustO'ms Act is amended by inserting the
fO'llO'wing new sectiO'n immediately after sectiO'n 135"Goods
135A, (1) SubJ'ect to' subsectiO'n (2) and
entered
for u.ge
to' the O'bservance by the impO'rter O'f all
the prO'visiO'ns O'f the custO'ms laws
and Tobago
relating to' the impO'rtatiO'n O'f the gO'O'ds
exempt from referred to' in this sectiO'n and O'f the
import duty cO'nditiO'n O'f any bO'nd, nO' impO'rt duty
shall be charged in respect O'f anygO'O'ds
entered under bO'nd fO'r eXPO'rtatiO'n and
entered subsequently by an arriving passenger fO'r use within Trinidad and TO'bagO',
unless the CO'mptrO'ller has reasO'nable
grO'unds to' suppO'se that any deficiency in
any such gO'O'ds, O'r any part thereO'f, has
arisen frO'm illegal abstractiO'n, in which
case duty shall be paid O'n such deficiency
·by the O'wner O'f the gO'O'ds.
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(2) The d u t y free exemptiO'n
referred to' in subsectiO'n (1) shall apply to'
any gO'O'ds landed and SO'ld in a retail O'utlet. Any such gO'O'ds bO'ught by an arriving
passenger shall be deemed to' have been
impO'rted by him as passengers' baggage
in accO'rdance with Item 3(a) , O'f the
SecO'nd Schedule and where such' gO'O'ds
include wine O'r spirits, tO'baccO', cigars O'r
cigarettes, the exemptiO'n shall apply
subject to' the quantities specified in
regulatiO'n 89,
(3) In this sectiO'n"arriving passenger" means
any passenger arriving
in Trinidad O'r in TO'bagO'
by a flight which has
arrived frO'm O'utside O'f
Trinidad' and TO'bagO';
"impO'rter" means any persO'n whO' impO'rt gO'O'ds
specifically fO'r sale' by
retail duty free in a
retail O'utlet as cO'ntemplated by this sectiO'n;
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"retail outlet" means any
establishment in the
intransit lounge situate
in the restricted area of
an airport which sells
goods by retaiL".
Passed in the House of Representatives this 6th day
of February, 1987.
J. E. CARTER
Clerk

of

the House

Passed in the Senate this 17th day of February, 1987.
R. L. GRIFFITH

Clerk of the Senate
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